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m FOOTWEAR
csajsssssisBina

light sold Simmer slides and white canvas won't
tb at all in Wet WcxthcY. Wet feet, bad colds, and Doe-tor- 's

Bills go together. Oct yourself a pair of

Packard Burgundy Bluchers
with V1n5 Tip and h'oavy Extension toic. They are made
tu keep the feet dry anl warm in v. Intel. Price, ?5.00.

Packard Tan Bluchers
iradc of the bast Etorm Calf, also with heavy Extension
sole. Just right for mud and wit and damp. Pi ice $5.00.

McINERNY SHOE STORE,
TORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KING.

igagagaTjiznrw.aujBaM

Tb.c its.

The Refrigerator that Saves

It Saves Ico
It Saves Food

It Saves Money

It docs all this be.nusc i' k m.idc in jnrrose t' do it,
and ma-i- RIOHT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
i) HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

StEaznsss&iE&MSW'Stt&mmKBBMKm

NicKIe Ware

CHAFING DISHES with patent Ivory Enameled Food Pans; CRUMB
TRAYS and SCRAPERS: CREAM and SUGAR SETS (gold lined); ICE
WATER PITCHERS; COLLAPSING DRINKING CUPS; POCKET
FLASKS ; COCKTAIL SHAKERS. A Complete Line of
BATH-ROO- SPECIALTIES.

1GD inir St.

LEWIS & CO., Ltd,

Selling out at 5c per yard
for one week only

It. Alloy, Nuuunu below Hotel
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HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

Iron
Hawaiian iroif Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO.. 176 100 KING STREET.
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:WELRY

!ddy

Dress Batiste

from us, besides
getting satisfaction,
you save money.

lA.RJieira&CoJ
113 HOTEL ST.

raxmwxsmm'j

Phone 240.

Monuments,
Safes,

iim Fence

PHONE 237.

MOVED!
TO LARGER QUARTERS

We have been compelled to move

our store to larger quarters.
Wo are now located and ready for

business two doors above old location
in the Alexander Young Building,

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING.

VIA THE CANAL

Wheeler Tells Califor

nlans of Prospects
For Future

SAN PrtANCtSCO .Calif , Oct
Tltitt tlic lomiiletlun of Ilia I'untun i McHr).leSnr.arCo.

will lie fraught rJ.'aVc..'";:
Impoitnuce to tlila city tlinn been Oikoia sutnr Piaiit

.1. lo..,.wt w l,tl,,lo,l Olaa MiKar ...h"j ....uv.ovww. ...... oiowam
)eterday li William It Wheeler, as-

sistant Secretin) of Coinmcrco atul
L ilmr, when lie stated tltitt lie hud
assurances frunt the North German
I.lojd mill tho lliiinbiirB-Aiiicrkn-u

Sleimshlp Companies that they
would nt that time opornto lines of
lioats illrctt frtmi Ikiuipeiu pints to

Sin I'iiuicIbcii In til Ih way a luigo
pait of the tide of Immigration that
now pours Into New Yin I. will roach
the United Stnlea by way of San
I'ranclsco.

Whcilci undo n special study of
the Inimlgi.itloh o.ucstlon for the
I'nlted Statis Goiirumont and spent
bcicrnl month., nhio.ul. While thero
ho gale earnest (oiisldcratlon to the
piohlem of clellectliiK a large per-

centage of the liiinilgiutlon trainc
from New York to the south mid
west. miiiouiiicmcnt )esterdiy
was the first Intimation nccitid
hold that this ilty was to become
the illsti Uniting point for Ktiropcan
Immigrants.
Direct Lines from Europe

"I h(io assurances," said Wheeler
Tumi theNorth Cermtui l.lojil iinil

the llanibiirg-Ainoilcu- ii steamship
lines that the) will enter the Imm-
igration ttade hitwcen Km ope nnd
San l'i intlsco as boon as tho l'anania
Canal his been icrnpletcd Tho

has been unxlotis to pro cut
the (oiliest In the Histem iltks
.mil has ndopwd arlous means of
(otnliitliiK It Wo hne addtd an In-

form illoit ilepr.itiiient to 0111 Imm-
igration liuri tu, with brunches In
New York, Chicago, Huston, and
Pittsburg. This Information deput-me- nt

Is a tint of national employ-

ment bureau, and tliinugh It we me
ablo to let the Immigrants Know

that there Is botnethlng In America
besides htiol mills and thu crowded
districts of New York. Wo Keep In

with the farmers hao
been the means of sprc-ulin- niuii)
of the immigrants to the west.
Immigrants To Come Here

AH tins is merely teniniiio
merely n beginning of tho larger
woil. When the canal U completed
Hurnpean immlgtaiits will retch the
United States by waj of Sin Hands- -

co ns well as New York nnd otlnr
Hibtern cities."

Wheelei btntcd that tho accounts
of the Illegal entr) of Chinese were
gieatl exaggerated.

GREAT TENNIS MARKS

SEMIFJNAL'S CLOSE

tho unfinished nets In tho soml-nn.- il

matches of the men's singles In

tho champion tennis tournament wuro
pl.i)cd off yesterdn) uftoinoon on tho
I'aclllc Club courts Tho samo high
i,tandard of play that i tiled the da;
heroic wus unheld lestertlai. nnd
each of tho four contestants played
far above his practice form.

Castlo dually beat Stecre out In
tins hardest-foug- match thut bus
been phi) id In the past live )enrs.
Onto Stcere was within ono point of
winning tho match, uud nt another
time two points would hao placed
him lu the finals class; hut Castlo
plugged nwny nnd In tho eij last
gime mule Ills hard scnlco cotuit,

to ludB'o

The complele score of this
was: a, .!, a mini
of llfli-llv- i) games to tkcldo one
in i tl li. The of the Cooke- -

Warren luatili was soinewhat of a
fin prise, as It was thought that War- -

len would win tho chaiuploiiHhlp this
jioir, but Cool e's nnd
W.iiicu'h, criois Into the and a
bit of haul link In pladng sotoial

moments, killed his chances.
was steady, and caicful, and
pl.i)ed tenuis belonged lu Class
A. The complete scoro of this match
was; l,

The Duals match will bo pla)od

m to but Hie
for men'B

afternoon o'clock; the
is spin

O.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Oct. 23 1908

I t..a Of

"MERcTANlTtB
Brewer ft Co.......

Rib Plantation Co ,,
lltualfiii

I llav Com ut Co
I Hawaiian Sintir Co

HmiiimuuxaeO
llotioVFui!rCo.
llatLi. Unuar ..

Plant .

Pla i atlnn Co fr '"
Sue Co

klalnli.SiiicarCo
Nt guitar i o

fur morn
Iiiib Co

.. Co I ll
""'"--- " i in

Ilia

ton

and

net

PaaliauSuzar Plant
vnu

Pala PlanlalloiiCo ,.
Pt ttVto Snear
Pln..trMillC.o
WlUlmAcilcCo ....
WamiVuSuenrCo ....
WMlinanalosiugar Co

Snr Mill Co
Ml'.Ciat.XNIOllS

Inter hlaml SIMnl NCo
KlrclrifCo..

Hon H T Jl I. Co Prcl
Hon RTUt I. Co Com
Mnlual K.O

Co ,

balls just owr tho critical:",
Cooko

tool,
that

will

STOCr

Slir.XR

Aorlf.Cn

HutcliUon Sugar
kaliiikil
Kekalia

Cuiml with

touch

Faclnesuar
Co....

Walmra

Hawaiian

rvlrtriioitc
Nahlku Kl1Ikt

Paul Ul
Hu(l,

Oaliil R Ji I. Co.. ,,....
Hilolt KCo
MotiBfiMCo
Hawaiian Pinf apjile Co

ItiwTcraticlPlteCII
liaw irr a ic, ...
Haw TtMUpc.
HawTer aH pc .,,
lliTir pc ..
Haw Gov t

lines at

Maluku

UCISIIS

Ca llrtlM tKei(.olp.
Haiku Snjtar C06 pc
llnm Ditch Co ,

Upper Ditch 6a
HawlomA SugCoftiC
HawSiiKar
IliV. K K ( o Con ticllonakaa ric
lion K Tlk L.Co6i c
kllitikn PantCofi pc

Cntta,
Oaliu K(k I, Cod ,c.
Oaliu Sucar Co f pc ..
claa Suvar en nc .

W alalga 1 c

$80
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Pac Sun. Mill Ca ....!.- -
Pala Plantalluil Co .... . Ni
Pioneer Mill Co uc ....... lull

grlf p

: "
iiw!M

.,

Sabs Hoards r,u

Sub Co. $28; $S000 Cal. Iktl i.s SUM,
O 11. & L $101, I'aau

hail. SJ0; i:Mi, $JII 7." . IK O.ihu
Sub Co, JUS: Jlf.llll O It k I. I.s,
SlliOTo. SO Sub Co,

Latett sugar 4 cents or
fu) per ton.
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HetwcH.11

fis, 100
10M

Session:

quotation

2d

Sugaiy3.95 Jents

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

Members Honolulu. Stock and Dond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON Ma later.
TORT AND MEhCHANT STS.

PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

FUNERAL OF MISS HENCK

It was n and beautiful scr- -
Ico )ostcidu aftciiiuon, ovoi the

remains of Mln IleniK, at the
of her sister, Mis J. I I.ecKer In
upper I.lllhn stuet Telmy
conducted the rites and spolio wordi
of to the beieied
faiiill) here, mentioning aUo those
fat uuu) In tho ratheilnnd, who
hear tho Bid news toil. At the
close of Mi. icniailis 11 beau-
tiful h)inh wiih snug, "Wlo go Saiitt,
Iluh'n," by Mr. anil Mrs. von Holt,
Mrs. Hoffmann, Mr Constable, and
Mis. Karl.

The home was filled with beautiful
cis, and ferns, whllo tho

casket oor the top was cotcied with
loses, iolets, ilnlulcs, anil astcis, ami
along Its weic dinpcd white
cai nation ami malle lels.

Miss Ilcnck left when
a of ten, hut nil her life sho
has liail a great ) earning to return,
ami camo last Ma) for n visit to her
childhood home.

As she has this
beautiful land of Hawaii It seems fit- -

ting that theic should bo hero her
father's Kuuantt Cemetery

winiuthlUE had
departed. cciniiiili.Miii lake lestlniony

pallbcircis

(niefiilness

Wnkelleld. Ml Itobort Itnge,
Talke, Mi. II M. mid

Mr. dti Ilol, ninnng who
utfiindod the fuiuial seivlces
kamaulnas mid those who recent-
ly met MIhs Henek and had (out nod

love hoi, Kho was n bountiful
clnuictei.

at

In

to

on

weic Mt. and 3.
A. Sehnefer, Mrs (lood.ile,

I.ewets, Mr. fun! Mrs Miss
Durban!;, Mis Jaegoi,

I'rcd Mac fail Mis Dow-set- t,

Mrs. Witluui, Mrs, llcun.ui
Srhtiltif, Mi. nnil' Mm Kail Hoi,

KIchahn, and Mrs. H. M.
tomoriow afternoon, beginning win Holt,
o'clock, the I.inge. Ml

Mi

Mi and Mrs.
mid Mis

A I., nnd It. A l, II Muiph), Ml and
be Bets out of llvuiWIght, and members tho

aud tho are pionilsed and
ills of .i as thesof i

two mon The wln-- i American diplomatic In Hu.
nei of this full heir to'iopein capitals will

tho of champion of .ibJciIsIs and St

tliu champion, W. I, Iloth,dent Uoosevclt will
the for the (Wo

) ni8 and that Is Delegates to

llu theieforc, his wll- - tlon
Iliignes3 to and tho lu politics

not tho lounger
niin. Untiles doubles

lose this at
In tho tlepait-ine-

of H. &

fin
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simple

.Minister

comfoit sister's

15.
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flow palms,

Hawaii

passed In

In

weto

Those piesont
Robert

Hart,

me,

Itobeit
Mis.

between Castle Mis. Charlei
This tlueo many

colony chinch.
order,

fight ever) point.
watch ll.ill.mi

tltlo crlttial moment Presl- -

suggest aibllia- -

held honor pist
reols enough plent) I.nbor Kedcra- -

das, oiiposo Nuy Yaul against
ictlro leato

nower

boijl. open ting
Hull Bon.

CoA.

C'ioic.
aujearro

inlf

it--

lluiuai

Ouhii

17:in0

O.1I111

TEL.

homu

sides

only
child

away

had'

.lima

tlou.

uiles

Jul) coin manager
of Weslcin .Meat Coinpiu) of loat-Iii- k

autl-tiu-

Woman student nt Stanford falls
love with pktuie,

Copyright by Hart Schaflner & Mitx

Thirty or forty cents invested in

Bulletin Want Ads. will brine;
results.

Thnrlow's for a lnnch or dinner.
Iktectlw lltitinii 1J Campbell Hid

f,n leiir in let slit tin' New Knghind

lla'im lloiH St.
Himoliilu fill!. 11 P O H,

will meet lu i:iks' bitllilliiB, KlnK
at 7 .10 this cMiiliiR

All kinds of beer, wines nnd mixed
nro Fervid In tho best manner

ut the Pishlon Junt Kite us n try.
I,' Alio) on Nnunitu Is ha

lug a ilosliu out mile of duss batlsli s

it S Cinls per )aid fm one week mil)
Tuku your can luge or automobile

to Hawaiian Carriage Maufy. Co.. tor
up e repairs

Miiretka nuvaurhello Iiuh starlid
suit for illwirro iiK.ilust ugini llu

nii liollu on the giouuds of sup
lort

C (1 llutlett of tho Honolulu brow
cr). left list ccnlii ror 11 tour of
Kami J II Cone) will pilot him In

his unto .

Coat your Iron with "Arabic.
Yoa will bo surprised at Its cooling

and atlve properties. CalKorntx
Feed Co , agents

Clns. I) Walker Is inaMim Sea
Wruis nt $H)i) Also IS foot motor
hituiclits with 4c)cle motors for $l"ri
Call on biin heroin )ott orou elsu
w here.

Miss il'Larllgue will teach nn ad
anrul dr.nciliB chss for adults III tho

Kllolio.nl Ait l.cigui! eter) Saturday
nlsht Tor apply OI1"e
Young Hotel

Hnobt ill) rnd bcnfimed nlsaroba
and oh In stole wood ilellMred piompt'
Is and at teikonible lates. Union l'a
elite Tiaiibfer Co, Ltd , 122 12fi KIliB

btleet f1
Our customers sue batlsllod custom

We innl e 11 point of IUIIiib erbil
or phone oideis as will ns jierbimjl
calls ut our stoic Our Hi st rule Is

J M l.o) &. Co Phone 71!

At 3 10 this urtiruoon, tho
Kllohnnn Ait l.oaMio will hie a tea
nail) In lis club loom coinu of llerr
tanla and Miller stnet At 4 n clock 11

shott liiifliut-- ineetjiiB will bo held
When It climes to 11 ipiestlnn of stylo,

fit and tailoring, tho suits and over
coils made by Hart Bcliafiiu r & Marx
.110 far lu tho lead of all others Sou
them at Sllta'b Toggery, King
neai I'oit.

Wireless mcss'igcs may now bo Bint
to friends before their arrival or after
their departure on the following
steameis' Hongkong Muni Tiiijo
Maui, Nippon Mam, l.urlluo, Illlonlaii,
Knterpilse

II llackfeld H Co Ltd, bao Just
o eni'il 1111 cnormoiM HUn k of tho

Oiknt.il, Kuropiau nnd American
tojs fin Chilbtmas Make ) our pur
chases arl this )ear, and git thu

lot .1 pick of them
ho not been nble place left for her, besldo a youngor i Mulaiy jestcrda) Ibiici1 a

do before, owing to the steadiness of slstor, many )ears to tin of
Steele. The wore closo frlonihi Hr A Wiimlerllcck of Tho Kuranstalt.

match

conclusion

lleretanl.i

mill ti.irll.,.ruMl l A. Rohnnff hClllieileCKO 111 hCllOCIIIl I lllll VHTW .till

Mr.
Mr. von Holt,

Many (hosu

Muy Mis
lames

dti
Mrs. Mr.

courts. Wakefield,
Cooke,

will of
spectatois

bensitlonal
agents

match will
Hawaii,

piebcnt
has

1 Coist
expressed

Saciaincnto lots

I iw,

In catalogue

1908

street,

drinks

Mini,

11011

roofs

prcscn

particulars

Phono

ers

courtesv
o'clock

street,

stntter Sei, Swlt7erliud, to pioo tho
death of P A, Dhs

ALAMEDA BRINGS

MANY MAIL SACKS

Poni hundred and sown!) sovon
sacks of mall from the mainland wiro
illschinged b) Die Mnnuda this morn-
ing CdifeldeiliK the SPtKon of )unr,
and Din fact th it tho Koua limiiKlit lu
mall on October 1.', tho mull Is con
rldeiid nu oxcipllnn ill) irso ono by
tho local .liithoiltles l.oug before thu
work of Mil tin,; out the letters could
piikblbl) be Mttcu mult r way, I tn-- i
w is n loiu, lino of walling folk at Iho
genual l"IUoij window ami tho post
n! ekiks wiiii kept on Iho Jump

MR. R0B1NS0N returns
T 12 rtnbliuon fnrniirly icglslrar

and business agent of Kami h nucha
FiiiooN, hul who has bei n nbiciit
ft inn tho Isl mils for si ioi.il )nrs ro
tut nod on the Alameda Mr Itnbln
con is a gtailnilo of Iho law ilepait
mint of Stiufoid UiiiiciHlt) and him
icieutl) oceuptiil the position of As-

sistant Dlsiilct At ur ni) of llai
bin county In Uilifoiuli Ho conns
to llouolulii to miuugo tho title all
struct and luw depiiiincnt ut the
Trent Tiuss Company,

WELL
In the Lead

you'll find ns there in the matter of

correctly-mad- e clothes. Our

Hart, Schaffner,
& Marx

tuits and overcoats leave ever tiling

else in clothes far behind. We'll

show you some of the but thinfjs

made.

SILVA'S TOGGERY,

King St., near Fort

THE TUNGSTEN LAMP
is the latest development of science in lamp nroJuction
and the more crfticallly ou retard lamps the more f.or-abl- y

you will be impressed with the

TUNGSTEN
It multiplies the light three-fol- without consuming

any more current than an ordinary lamp and gives a bril-
liant daylight illumination.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KINO STREET near ALAKEA. PHONE 300.

ON THE SIDE
Our soda water is pur and well flarorcd. There never
was an aerated water to equal it in Honolulu. Mixed with
the proper ingredients you hate the finest "High Ball" it
is possible to produce. We sell distilled water, too.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Q. S. IEITHEAD. Manager. PHONE Tl.

Joseph A. Gilman,
SHIPPING- - AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
,. INSURANCE TIRE AVD MARINE.

Agent fot ARTHUR SEV7AIX & CO..

PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

Bath,

P. M. Pond, Contractor
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu, yds. excavation at Manoa Girls' School.

WE WANT the opportunity of submitting figures on excavating,
grading, rock, or concrete jobs.

P. M. POND. TEL. 890.

OPENING

TODAY

-i-i

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS

No Two Alike

Bought Right. Will

sell at

LOW PRICES

Maine;

One of

McCall's Patterns

llllP
E. W. JORDAN & CO., LTD.
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